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Abstract 
The minimum post-mortem interval (PMImin) is commonly estimated using calliphorid larvae, for 
which there are established age estimation methods based on morphological and development data. 
Despite the increased duration and sedentary nature of the pupal stage of the blowfly, morphological 
age estimation methods are poorly documented and infrequently used for PMI determination. 
The aim of this study was to develop a timeline of metamorphosis, focusing on the development of 
external morphology (within the puparium), to provide a means of age and PMI estimation for 
Calliphora vicina (Rob-Desvoidy) pupae. 1494 pupae were reared under controlled conditions and 
sampled at regular time intervals. After puparium removal, observations of 23 external metamorphic 
developments were correlated to age in accumulated degree hours (ADH). Two age estimation 
methods were developed based on (i) the combination of possible age ranges observed for each 
characteristic and (ii) regression analyses to generate age estimation equations employing all 23 
characteristics observed and a subset of ten characteristics most significantly correlated with age. 
Blind sample analysis indicated that, using the combination of both methods, pupal age could be 
estimated to within +/- 500 ADH with 95% reliability.)
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Introduction 
The minimum post-mortem interval (PMImin) is commonly estimated using immature stages of 
forensically important Calliphoridae (Diptera), due to the rapid colonisation of cadavers by adults. 
Typically the age of the oldest stage present on the cadaver is used to calculate the PMImin [1]  
Age estimation of larvae is carried out using morphology and developmental data available from 
numerous published studies [1–6]. The calliphorid pupal stage is sedentary, comprises over 50% of 
the lifecycle [4] and developmental changes occurring in this period offer potential for use in PMImin 
estimation. Whilst there have been some reports of the use of pupal stage morphology for age and 
PMImin estimation [7, 8], the absence of detailed documentation of the characteristics in this stage 
necessarily limits its value in forensic investigations [6, 9–11].  
The examination of pupal morphology is readily conducted using light microscopy by removal of the 
puparium. The most detailed account of metamorphic development available is that of Drosophila 
melanogaster Meigen (Diptera: Drosophilidae) [12]. Development of pupal external anatomy (e.g. legs 
and wings) and internal morphology (e.g. gut), observed in vivo through the puparium using light 
microscopy, were correlated to age in hours at 25°C. Briefly, pupariation begins with the shortening of 
the larva and cessation of movement. Leg, wing and eye imaginal discs then evert in addition to the 
pupal respiratory horns. Internally, the larval gut degenerates and the adult gut is formed, whilst 
externally the eyes, wings and bristles develop and gain colouration. Eclosion occurs after completed 
colouration at ~100 hours in D. melanogaster. This developmental timeline was accompanied by 
drawings and images, enabling accurate age estimation and staging of pupae. A similar timeline for 
Calliphoridae pupae would be useful for PMImin estimation, however the opaque puparium prevents 
direct observation in a similar manner. Produced using stereomicroscopy after puparium removal, 
existing accounts of metamorphosis of Musca domestica Linnaeus (Diptera: Muscidae) [13, 14], 
Sarcophaga bullata Parker (Diptera: Sarcophagidae) [15], Phomia regina Meigen (Diptera: 
Calliphoridae) [6, 9], Calliphora vomitoria Linnaeus (Diptera: Calliphoridae) [16–18] and Calliphora 
vicina Robineau-Desvoidy (Diptera: Calliphoridae) [10, 19, 20] are of limited use for PMImin estimation 
as they lack sufficient details on pupal rearing and display low temporal resolution of morphological 
development observations.   
Methods such as micro computed tomography (Micro-CT) [21, 22], and scanning electron microscopy 
[10, 23] have been used to visualise morphological development of preserved dipteran specimens, 
however the techniques are time-consuming, complex and costly. Sample preparation may also 
hinder additional analyses of pupae required for PMImin estimation, such as molecular identification, 
histology and gene expression [11, 24, 25]. As such, preservation of pupae using straight-forward 
methods [26] and morphological examination using stereo-microscopy would be the most suitable 
option for forensic purposes. 
To estimate PMImin using pupae, morphological change must be correlated to age either: 1) in 
accumulated degree hours (ADH) or 2) as a percentage of development through the lifecycle or pupal 
stage [10, 12]. ADH measures age in physiological time by multiplying together the time spent to 
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reach a set point in the lifecycle and the developmental temperature experienced above the lower 
developmental threshold [1]. This allows fluctuating crime scene temperatures to be accounted for 
when calculating age but assumes linear correlation between temperature and development. This can 
be untrue when development occurs near threshold temperatures or when fluctuations are great 
(Kaufmann (1932) in [27]). Under these conditions, correlating morphology to a developmental 
percentage of the total lifecycle and/or pupal stage facilitates pupal age estimation.  
Therefore, the aim of this work was to produce a timeline of C. vicina development during 
metamorphosis, correlated to ADH age and percentage developed through the pupal stage, from 
which age markers could be identified and used to develop new age estimation methods.  Pupal age 
estimates obtained using these methods may result in the production of more accurate and robust 
PMImin estimates, using a species of global forensic and medical importance [24, 28]. 
Methods 
Colony establishment 
C. vicina eggs were collected using liver-baited traps placed in Portsmouth, UK (50° 47ʹ 51.08ʺ N, 1° 
5ʹ 46.87ʺ W) and reared in a room maintained under controlled conditions (22°C, 40-60% relative 
humidity, 16:8 L:D cycle). Larvae were sprayed daily with water (to retain humidity) and supplied 
organic pig liver as necessary, until pupation in sand occurred. Upon emergence, adults were kept in 
BugDorms (http://bugdorm.megaview.com.tw). Liver was provided to the adults five days after 
emergence for ovary maturation, and was removed following initial oviposition.  
Sample collection and preservation 
Eggs were collected on fresh liver during a 30-minute oviposition interval, in the same room as 
previously described, from the wild and F1 colonies. The adults had been refused access to meat for 
7-10 days and were given liver for oviposition 30 minutes prior to egg collection; a protocol that 
minimises precocious egg occurrence [29]. 
Following oviposition, six sampling replicates and two control replicates each with a visual estimate of 
~500 eggs were separated, to reduce larval mass temperatures. Eggs and larvae were reared in 30 
cm x 30 cm x 10 cm clear plastic containers on organic pig liver, which was provided ad libitum. Liver 
and insects were placed on plastic plates, upon a substrate of dry sand for pupariation. iButton® 
(Thermochron, http://www.maxim-ic.com) temperature loggers were set to record every 15 minutes 
and placed near egg/larval masses.  
Larvae were observed once or twice during the day, with relocation of iButtons® to the surface of 
larval masses if dislodged by larval movement. Disturbance was kept to a minimum. Control 
replicates remained undisturbed throughout the sampling period and only observed throughout 
development for alignment of key stages (approximate instar, pupariation and eclosion) with sampling 
replicates. 
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At pupariation (visual identification of white puparium formation) pupae were collected every 6 hours 
from each replicate. Up to 20 pupae were collected per timepoint (mean = 13.8; S.D. = 5.8, range = 2-
20), depending on numbers available; fewer than five were collected on only 6/110 occasions. Two 
replicates did not contain enough pupae to continue until emergence (at the same number per 
collection point) therefore pupae from these were combined into one sample (and temperatures 
averaged - see below). Pupae were pierced three times (once all the way through the head, thorax 
and abdomen) and preserved by hot-water-killing and storage in 80% ethanol at -20°C as suggested 
[26]. Pupae were placed in BugDorms in the same room two days prior to predicted emergence, 
which was noted as the first flies to emerge from each replicate and collection of pupae continued 
until no further pupae remained. 
Temperature manipulation 
The ADH ages of each replicate of pupae were individually calculated for each sample time using 
hourly averages of iButton® temperatures recorded at 15-minute intervals. iButtons® were placed at 
the site of larval masses to accurately monitor larval development temperature. The ADH ages of the 
pupae that were pooled from the two replicates were calculated using mean temperatures from both 
iButtons® at each sample time. Ages in hours at the mean developmental temperature (of all 
replicates combined) was also calculated. 
It was considered outside the scope of this study to calculate a specific lower developmental 
threshold temperature (LDT). As such, an LDT of 0°C was applied to ages in hours and ADH, to allow 
location-specific species LDT’s to be used, such as 1°C for London, UK, 2°C in St Petersburg, Russia 
[5, 30], or any specific calculated LDT for a particular geographical area.  
External morphological analysis 
Puparia were removed within two weeks of preservation and all morphological examinations were 
carried out within two months in 80% ethanol using a Zeiss SteREO Lumar V12 stereomicroscope. 
Images were taken using Zeiss AxioVision LE; highlights and shadows were adjusted using Adobe 
Photoshop CS5 (Adobe Systems, Inc., San Jose, CA, USA). Changes in 23 morphological 
characteristics (Figs. 1-7; Table 1) were noted over time and categorised using both a descriptive and 
numerical scale, e.g. absent: 1, cream: 2, pale pink: 3 etc. Eye colour (Fig. 1) was assessed using a 
custom colour chart (Online resource; Fig. S1) obtained from Adobe Photoshop CS5 read vertically 
then horizontally. Colours were then grouped into broader categories (Table 2) for the purpose of age 
estimation.  
To create a morphological timeline, the ADH ages of the youngest and oldest pupae that displayed 
each category was recorded in Microsoft Excel. This enabled tabulation of the absolute ADH age 
range, mean and standard deviation for each category of each characteristic (Table 1). Along with 
ADH age, the percentage development through the lifecycle (from oviposition to maximum observed 
lifecycle length) and through the pupal stage (% TPS; from minimum pupariation age to maximum 
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eclosion age) was also calculated (Table 1). This gives users detailed developmental timeline 
information from both oviposition and pupariation. 
Age estimation and validation 
Upon documentation of the complete developmental timeline, the morphological observations were 
used to estimate ADH age by two independent methodologies: (i) manual age-range correlation 
method that combined ADH age ranges observed for each characteristic to give the pupal age (Fig. 8) 
and (ii) regression analysis using the allocated numerical values for each category (Table 1) was 
performed, using Minitab v16, to construct an equation for ADH age estimation. A second equation 
was also derived and tested using ten characteristics that were most significantly correlated to age 
(P<0.001) as indicated by the regression analysis. An overall age estimate was derived using a 
combination of both methods; the Pupal Age Estimator (PAE) (Fig. 9).  
Initial testing of the PAE was performed using pupae that were included in the production of the tool. 
A test-set of 35 pupae were selected by another researcher and their ages were kept blind from the 
authors until after age estimation.  
Blind sample validation of the PAE was then carried out as follows. A few hundred eggs were 
collected during a 60-minute oviposition interval from wild or F3 adults. Two sampling replicates and 
two control replicates were created and reared and monitored through to the pupal stage, under the 
same controlled conditions as previously used for the test-set. At twenty random, undisclosed times 
during pupation, 10-15 pupae were collected, killed and preserved as previously described, by 
another researcher. Firstly, individual pupal ADH ages were estimated using the PAE. The overall age 
of all 10-15 pupae in the set was then estimated using the mean regression age of individual pupae 
and the combined maximum and mean age range. The mean regression age was also used to 
calculate the percentage developed through the lifecycle. The regression equation using just ten 
characteristics was tested using five individual pupae selected at random from the blind sample test 
sets. Finally, predicted ADH ages of all pupae were compared to actual ages.  
Results 
In this study, the external morphological development of 1494 C. vicina pupae was examined and the 
changes in 23 characteristics were correlated to age. Pupariation occurred from 3911 ADH (mean = 
4036 ADH; S.D. = 106 ADH) and eclosion ended (<5% mortality rate) at 11358 ADH (mean = 11315 
ADH; S.D. = 42 ADH). For all categories of characteristics, the ages of occurrence in hours at 22°C, 
ADH and percentage lifecycle/pupal stage ranges are shown in Table 1. Features developed at 
different points and rates, as indicated by the numbers of pupae observed with each characteristic 
(Table 1. N) and the mean and standard deviation of ADH ages. There were no observed differences 
between the wild and F3 colonies. 
The increase in larval mass temperature during the three days of the third instar feeding stage was 
accounted for by calculating age in ADH. The maximum temperature noted across all replicates was 
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29°C; 7°C above the overall mean ambient of 22°C (S.D. = 0.97°C), respectively. A small overall error 
of +/- 49 ADH, which was applied to all age estimates, was calculated from averaging the temperature 
from each sample time for the two pooled replicates and accounting for the maximum possible age 
difference in eggs laid within the 30-minute period. Throughout the study, control replicates developed 
similarly to sample replicates, with all pupae emerging within a range of +/- 500 ADH. This was 
considered an indication of the natural variation evident in a batch of eggs laid within 30 minutes and 
was incorporated into age estimates. 
Developmental timeline of cephalic characteristics  
Fourteen of the 23 (61%) characteristics examined were located on the head, and associated with 
development of the compound eyes, mouthparts, antennae and bristles. Compound eyes (Fig. 1) are 
absent during the pre-pupal and cryptocephalic pupal stages. Eye colour remains cream until 48-63% 
TPS, after which the pigment cells start to develop a pale pink colour. Colour steadily develops 
though pink and red, and finally to brown from 69-83% TPS. 
The ‘orbital/frontal bristles’ characteristic also described the postocular setae, ocellar and postocellar 
bristles. These become visible from 37-54% TPS, and colouration starts and completes within 63-79% 
TPS, developing brown through to black (Fig. 2). The ‘jowl bristles’ or vibrissae appear at a similar 
time through the pupal stage (39-61%) as the orbital/facial bristles. They begin to develop brown 
colouration at 63% TPS yet complete to black much later, up to 96% TPS (Online resource; Fig. S2). 
Antennal shape (Online resource; Fig. S3) develops prior to its colour (Fig. 3). Antennae are visible 
from the phanerocephalic pupa stage, with initial circular buds noted laterally on the ventral surface of 
the head from 13% TPS. These buds rapidly migrate medially until 18-33% TPS, when they appear 
centrally and elongation of the flagellomere begins. Elongation completes as early as 24% TPS, 
which coincides with detection of distal brown colouration. Colour develops proximally and tanning (to 
black) completes from as early as 70% TPS. Aristae (Fig. 4) develop from a small bud on the round 
lateral antennae, from 15% TPS. This gradually elongates until 46-70% TPS when white setae are 
observed. Setae tan from the distal end, from 68% TPS, and appear black from 73% TPS. 
Labellum development (Fig. 5) begins as a square structure from 13-28% TPS. The distal end 
becomes slightly lobed at 17-33% TPS followed by the proximal end (‘double lobed’) slightly later at 
18-36% TPS. The proximal end becomes constricted and the labial palps begin to form (end lobed) at 
24-39% TPS. These increase in size (double end lobed) until the setae develop at 33-53% TPS. Fully 
formed labella are visible from 74% TPS.  The colouration of ‘oral lobe hairs’ begins at 67-81% TPS 
(Online resource; Fig. S4). Whole labellum colouration from white to brown begins from 80% TPS and 
persists up to eclosion in some pupae.  
Maxillary palps first appear as small round protuberances (Online resource; Fig. S5) at 18-28% TPS, 
that slowly elongate and reach full length from 28-47% TPS. Colour (Fig. 5) development follows with 
setae tanning from 65-79% TPS, with their final pale brown colour achieved from 68-81% TPS. 
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The labrum is first visible as a small arrow shaped structure (Online resource; Fig. S6), which 
elongates gradually until its full length is achieved from 25-39% TPS. The medial groove is visible 
from 26-50% TPS. Labrum colouration (Fig. 5) develops from pale brown from 65-81% TPS, and is 
complete from 73-98% TPS. 
The larval cephalopharyngeal skeleton (Online resource; Fig. S7) is everted and released from the 
head at the start of the phanerocephalic pupal stage. Its position within the pupa changes during early 
development; initially it is attached to the surrounding tissue, however it became loosened (pushed 
out of the head) as the thorax everts from 7-18% TPS. As the legs evert and elongate, the 
cephalopharyngeal skeleton is enclosed in a membrane and is readily separated from the pupa (from 
10% TPS), prior to being fully released from the pupa and adhering to the puparium, from 13-22% 
TPS.  
Developmental timeline of thoracic characteristics 
Six of the 23 (26%) characteristics analysed relate to the thorax; bristle, leg and wing development. 
Thoracic bristles (Online resource; Fig. S8) develop after head eversion, at 30-50% TPS. They 
appear short and disorganised, lengthen rapidly and achieve full length from 35-51% TPS. The 
scutellar bristles develop brown colouration at 63-75% TPS which progresses anteriorly to the bristles 
on the scutum (‘brown’ category) from 65-77% TPS. Complete black colouration is observed from 67-
83% TPS. 
Wings evert early in the pupal stage (Fig. 6), from 5-15% TPS and initially appear as small triangular 
masses of tissue. Veins appear as thick lines (‘fat veins’ category) from 17-32% TPS, and the wing 
appears more translucent, displaying complete veination from 22-33% TPS. Folding of the wing 
initiates at 31-50% TPS and is complete by 40-61% TPS. Colouration (Online resource; Fig. S9) 
changes from pale silver from 67-81% to the final dark silver colour from 73% until eclosion. 
Legs evert with the wings and thorax, prior to the head (Online resource; Fig. S10), from 5-15% TPS. 
Initially they are the same length as the thorax but extend down the abdomen (‘short’ category) from 
10-26% TPS, reaching their full length at head eversion from 13% TPS.   
Initially, legs (category: leg width) appear as inflated tubes of undifferentiated tissue (Fig. 7), which 
persist until the adult cuticle is formed from 18-26% TPS after which the segments appear more 
defined (‘fine’ category). Leg bristle growth (Online resource; Fig. S11) is detected from 33-48% TPS 
on the femur and tibia. Tanning of the setae begins from 63-75% TPS, which darken alongside leg 
and tarsal colouration (darkening) from 73-85% TPS.  
Developmental timeline of abdominal characteristics 
Three of the 23 (13%) characteristics analysed were associated with the abdomen; segmentation and 
bristle development. Histoblasts are visible in the abdominal segments (Online resource; Fig. S12) 
until 22% TPS. As the thorax and head evert, histoblasts develop the abdominal cuticle. Pupae are 
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more easily dissected from the puparium after this occurs. Following head eversion (16-26% TPS), 
the abdomen adopts its adult form, with definitive segmentation visible. 
Development of the long macrochetae (Online resource; Fig. S.13) at the posterior end of the 
abdomen (5th segment onwards) begins at 37-50% TPS and tanning initiates at 67-81% TPS. 
Complete black colouration is observed from 70-85% TPS. The abdominal microchetae (Online 
resource; Fig. S14) appear at a similar time as the macrochetae, at 39-50% TPS. Anterior 
microchetae begin to tan (‘developing brown’ category) from 65-77% TPS, which rapidly develops to 
full brown and black colouration over a similar time frame, from 67-81% TPS. 
Age estimation using age range correlation  
The establishment of a complete developmental timeline enabled construction of pupal age estimation 
methods. The manual age-range correlation method uses the minimum and maximum ADH for the 
appearance of a particular category of a given characteristic and combines these to give an overall 
pupal age refined by overlapping ranges. In the example shown in Fig. 8 (which shows just 8/23 
characteristics), the antennae and arista ‘brown’ colouration limits the minimum age of the pupa to 
8823 ADH. The white orbital/frontal bristles and the developing brown thoracic bristles limit the 
maximum age to 9094 ADH.  
The Pupal Age Estimator (PAE) was developed in Microsoft Excel (Fig. 9). To enable regression 
analysis (described later) categories (B) of each characteristic are assigned a number (Fig. 9A). The 
minimum and maximum ADH age ranges are shown for each category (C & D) as shown in Table 1. 
The input table comprises characteristics (E) and a drop-down menu for categories (F). Selection of a 
category automatically changes the category number (G), which is used with the corresponding 
characteristic to select the minimum and maximum ages (H & I).  
The maximum and minimum values from columns H & I respectively are displayed as the minimum 
and maximum possible age ranges of the pupa analysed (J). A small error of +/- 49 ADH (K) is 
applied to account for oviposition time and temperature fluctuations between replicates of pupae. The 
total ADH age range is displayed (L) and the percentage lifecycle limits using the maximum 11358 
ADH (M). A total ADH age range (including error) (N) is displayed, together with the age range in days 
at 22°C (O).  
Age estimation using regression analysis 
Observations from 1494 pupae, correlated to age in ADH, were also used to establish regression 
equations. This regression equation using all (23) characteristics had an adjusted R2 value of 97.9% 
(Fig. 10) and was incorporated into the PAE for automatic selection of category numbers (Fig. 9G). An 
error of +/- 500 ADH was applied which was obtained from lifecycle length variation observed during 
testing. 
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Regression analysis also indicated the most important characteristics for age estimation (P > 0.001), 
as described in Figs. 1 – 7. These ten characteristics were used to create a second regression 
equation with an adjusted R2 value of 97.8% (Fig. 11).  
The age estimates obtained separately using the manual age-range and regression methods from a 
single pupa coincided, provided morphology was characterised carefully. Minor human error in 
categorisation caused discrepancies in the two age estimates and a combined method approach 
acted as an effective cross check. Re-examination and correction of errors always resulted in 
correlated age estimates from the PAE. 
Validation of the methods 
Initial testing of the PAE was conducted on 35 individual pupae from the test-set. 35/35 (100%) ages 
were able to be predicted correctly using the manual age range method, and 34/35 using the 
regression (+/- 500 ADH) method (data not shown). Blind sample validation was conducted using 
twenty sets of 10-15 pupae sampled simultaneously (Table 3). 20/20 (100%) set ages were correctly 
predicted using the maximal age range of all pupae given from the manual method with an age 
estimate window of 975 – 2000 ADH. 16/20 (80%) of pupal set ADH ages fell within the mean age 
range prediction, all with an estimate window of 647 – 1000 ADH. 19/20 (95%) of ages were within +/- 
500 ADH of the predicted mean regression ADH age (of all pupae in the set). 19/20 (95%) of pupal 
sets were estimated to within 5% of the actual developmental stage within the entire lifecycle (Table 
3; dark grey shading). There was no correlation between the size of the age range estimate window 
and the actual age in ADH (P>0.05).  
The regression equation based on ten characteristics was trialled on five pupae. 4/5 (80%) pupal ADH 
ages were predicted within 4% or +/- 500 ADH. The single estimate that differed by 1016 ADH (9%) 
did not fall within the total age range. 
Blind samples were used to calculate the statistical error of the regression equation. The mean and 
the standard error of the residuals between the predicted and actual ages of 244 pupae were 
calculated and used to work out 95% confidence intervals (296 +/- 22 ADH). This gave a maximum 
error of +/- 320 ADH. This reduced the accuracy of the PAE: 18/20 (90%) and 11/20 (55%) of pupal 
set ADH ages fell within the maximum and mean age ranges respectively (Table 3; italics, +/- 320 
ADH ranges not shown), and 13/20 (65%) of ages predicted by the mean regression were within +/- 
<320 ADH of the actual age (Table 3; grey shading). 
Discussion 
Accurate and reliable pupal age determination is an essential prerequisite to PMImin estimation. This 
study explored external morphological development, with the aim of producing a timeline and a new 
method that could be used to improve C. vicina pupal age estimates. 
Pupal age calculation
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To maximize accuracy of the pupal age estimate, ADH ages were calculated using mean hourly 
temperatures, to minimise further averaging effects [27; M. Harvey (pers. comm)]. The high temporal 
resolution enables inclusion of larval mass temperatures, which can increase to >50°C, or 20°C 
above ambient [1, 31, 32]. The 7°C increase in larval mass temperature, noted from relatively small 
larval masses in comparison to those previously studied [33], highlights the need for minimising 
sample replicate size, precise temperature measurement and performing multiple replicates in 
developmental studies to ensure reliability and validity of the data set. 
The present study was conducted on a single C. vicina population (both wild and F3 colonies) at a 
single constant developmental temperature (22°C). Despite the principles of ADH; development is 
linearly correlated to temperature and each stage requires a defined duration at a particular 
temperature, rate of development differs under fluctuating or extreme constant temperatures [4, 34]. 
Inter-population differences in developmental threshold temperatures are also observed [35, 36]. 
Validation of ADH ranges should therefore be conducted under a variety of developmental regimes 
and on multiple populations or at least the population under study. Studying both wild-type and F3 
colonies was conducted firstly to mimic a natural setting, where flies frequenting a single cadaver are 
likely to be related [37], and secondly to observe any developmental differences. Whilst 
developmental differences have been noted in D. melanogaster [38] this was after thirty generations 
of inbreeding; far more than conducted here, which resulted in no differences in development. The 
purpose of correlating morphological development to percentage age, both through the lifecycle and 
the pupal stage, was to facilitate comparison between species and populations, as well as the use of 
the same data across a large temperature range. Should it be noted that the percentage 
developmental landmarks do not differ significantly with these variables, the data presented here has 
the potential to be adapted for PMI estimation globally and in a multitude of environments, given the 
developmental ADH to pupation and eclosion have been elucidated. 
C. vicina morphological development 
Analysis of 23 meta-morphological changes enabled production of a detailed developmental timeline, 
suitable for age and PMImin estimation. The majority of the observations were focused on the head, 
since this displays the most pronounced changes during metamorphosis.  
Though the mouthparts (labellum, labrum and maxillary palps) are potentially very informative for 
ageing purposes they are the most difficult to observe. Prior to development of colour, white 
characteristics require manipulation to distinguish their shape and size against the white background 
of the head and thorax on which they were located. The mouthparts are occasionally disfigured or 
displaced by piercing at preservation though complete destruction was not evident in any pupae.  
Piercing of the head is necessary for full preservative preservation [26], and with numerous important 
characteristics, minimization of damage is difficult. This could be avoided using SEM to make 
observations, however this would preclude any further analyses. 
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Development of morphological markers were correlated with ADH age and percentage development 
of pupal stage and lifecycle, facilitating tentative comparison of data to previous studies on C. vicina, 
Phormia regina and Drosophila melanogaster [6, 10, 12, 19, 21]. In C. vicina metamorphosis is 
described in quarters of development [21] and observations made during the first, third and fourth 
quarters correlate with those of this study. Segmentation of the abdomen and antennae were 
observed in second quarter, were seen significantly earlier (13-16%) in the present study. Tanning of 
tarsi, also reported in the second quarter of development, were however not observed until at least 
73% developed in the present study, alongside tanning of the legs. The earlier detection in [21] may 
result from the noted absence of hot-water-killing in their preservation protocol. Comparison with older 
C. vicina studies [10, 19] showed limited similarity; possibly reflecting less precise temperature 
measurement and larger sampling intervals. 
The age ranges obtained from the developmental data in this study were similar to those described 
for P. regina and D. melanogaster [6, 12], indicating intra- and inter-family similarities during 
metamorphosis. These constitute useful indicators for selection of staged individuals for 
experimentation [12], however for PMImin estimation, complete ADH and percentage lifecycle/pupal 
stage timelines should be constructed for all forensically important species. 
The Pupal Age Estimator  
The purpose of using the PAE is to be able to rapidly obtain a robust age estimate of a sample of 
pupae, collected from the scene, by simple input of observed morphological characteristics. The PAE 
combines two age estimation methods; manual age range correlation and regression analysis. The 
manual age range method proved to be accurate for age estimation of individual and groups of pupae 
of similar age (as found at crime scenes). A similar method was published by Bainbridge & Bownes 
(1981) [12] in which morphology was correlated to percentage development of the pupal stage and 
age in hours for pupal staging. In the present study, morphological markers were more precisely 
correlated to age in ADH, permitting age and PMImin estimation based on the minimum and maximum 
ages for observation of particular characteristics. The current method therefore accounts for variation 
in morphological development, and by extending the dataset should improve the reliability of pupal 
age estimation. 
The regression equation obtained using all 23 characteristics gave a high correlation coefficient 
(adjusted R2 value of 97.9%). The statistical error obtained by residual analysis of 244 blind samples, 
(+/- 320 ADH), was smaller than the biologically relevant lifecycle variation +/- 500 ADH and so the 
latter error was applied to all estimates. This allows a 95% age estimation success rate. 
The regression method employed here is similar to the most widely accepted age determination 
method for teeth used by forensic odontologists [39]. Originally, six age-correlated variables were 
used to develop a single multiple component regression equation (Johanson in [39]), however 
application of multiple regression formulae constructed from different sample populations (such as 
Indian and Italian) [40] has proved more effective. This suggests that the regression equation for 
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pupal age estimation, though accurate for the studied population under similar developmental 
conditions, will require supplementation with data from other developmental studies. 
With the aim of speeding up age estimation by reducing the number of morphological characteristics 
observed, the ten most significant age markers were identified using regression analysis. Of these 
nine develop over almost the full length of the pupal stage. A significant marker for young pupae is leg 
width. Leg segmentation and separation from the pupal cuticle is noted by apparent thinning, and 
completes development at 5500 ADH; earlier than the majority of characteristics observed. 
Unfortunately, 4/10 characteristics concern mouthpart development, which as noted above are most 
likely to undergo disturbance. The regression equation generated using these ten characteristics was 
however not as accurate as the full-length equation used in the PAE. It should only be used with 
caution for age estimation and only when other characteristics are damaged or poorly preserved.  
Morphological age estimation using the PAE and characteristics proposed here is necessarily based 
on subjective analysis, resulting in discrepancies in categorisation with consequent errors in age 
estimation. Errors are reduced using large numbers of characteristics (such as the 23 used here), and 
by combination of the age estimation methods in the PAE. Reliability may be improved further using 
SEM to visualize pupae at a higher magnification and resolution, however this it remains a qualitative 
technique and may prevent further analyses. Quantitative measures, such as that of leg, labellum or 
labrum length (as ratios of body dimensions) or gene expression analyses would reduce the 
subjectivity issue and improve PMImin estimation [25, 41–43]. Improvements to the accuracy of age 
estimation are unlikely beyond the levels demonstrated in this study, due to high natural variation in 
pupal stage and lifecycle length [4, 10, personal observation].  
Conclusions 
Overall, the PAE proposed here vastly improves the accuracy and robustness of pupal age 
estimation; earlier estimates from this stage were based on ill-defined morphological observations, 
resulting in large and variable errors, as discussed. The new data and PAE therefore increases the 
utility of the pupal stage for PMImin estimation. Morphology-based age estimation using the PAE is 
rapid, cost effective and precise. Using this tool and simple stereomicroscopic observation of 23 
characteristics, the age of C. vicina pupae can be estimated to within +/- 500 ADH or +/- 5% of their 
actual age with 95% reliability. In this study, ages of all pupae (20 sets of 10-15 pupae) were 
estimated correctly using the maximum overall range obtained from the manual age range correlation 
method, with a maximum error of +/- 1000 ADH.  The addition of further data originating from multiple 
species, populations and developmental conditions will strengthen the PAE and improve age and 
PMImin estimation for more forensically important Diptera. 
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Figure and Table Legends 
Table 1 Age ranges for observation of external morphological characteristics 23 characteristics 
in 1494 pupae were observed. Development of these was sub-divided into categories and numbers of 
pupae (N) observed with each characteristic were noted. The minimum, maximum and mean ADH 
ages of occurrence, with corresponding standard deviations (S.D) are indicated. Development time 
from pupariation in hours at 22°C, and percentage development in terms of lifecycle and pupal stage 
(TPS) are also shown 
Table 2 Assessment of eye colour Eye colour (Fig. 1) was assessed by reference to a custom 
colour chart (Online resource; Fig. S1). Colours were grouped into broader categories, as described, 
for the purpose of age estimation 
Table 3 Predicted ages of blind sample sets Ages of twenty sets of pupae (n = 10-15 per set) were 
estimated using the PAE. Individual pupal ages were estimated and the maximum and mean overall 
age ranges for the set are shown. The mean regression age is also shown and this was used to 
calculate the predicted lifecycle percentage. Italic font and shading indicates where actual ages fall 
outside of the predicted age range, with errors of +/- 320 ADH and +/- 500 ADH respectively. The 
difference between the actual and mean regression-predicted age is indicated when greater than +/- 
320 ADH (pale grey) or +/- 500 ADH and 5% (dark grey) 
Fig. 1 Development of compound eye colour Eye colour was examined by reference to a custom 
colour chart (Online resource; Fig. S1). Colour codes are given below images, which are shown in 
developmental order. Post-processing adjustments were made using Zeiss AxioVision LE and Adobe 
Photoshop; the same blue background was used for all images. Differentiation of colours that appear 
similar in the photos are clear under the microscope (e.g. 8.14 – 8.12) 
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Fig. 2 Development of orbital and frontal bristles The postocular setae, ocellar and postocellar 
bristles are initially absent (a) but developed simultaneously, through white (b - arrow), to brown (c) 
and finally black (d) 
Fig. 3 Development of antennae colour Antennae are either absent (a) or classified as white 
(developing or full length) (b), developing brown (c), brown (d) or black 
Fig. 4 Development of arista colour and form Aristae are absent at the developmental start point (a 
- arrow), or classified as bald (b - arrow), white (c - arrow), brown (d) or black (e). Bald aristae do not 
show visible setae along their length; white aristae show very fine white setae present 
Fig. 5 Development of labellum shape and labellum, labrum and maxillary palp colour 
Mouthparts are initially absent (a). The labellum is first observed as square shaped (b), then slightly 
lobed (c), double lobed, i.e. lobed at both ends (d), end lobed (e), double end lobed (f – arrow shows 
development of lobe), oral hair development (g), complete – white (h) or complete – brown (i) . 
Labrum colour is classified as developing/white (d – arrow), pale brown (h) or brown (i). Palps are 
classified as developing/white (d – asterisk; g – arrow), with brown/black setae (h - arrow), or 
completely brown (i) 
Fig. 6 Development of wing folding Wings are either absent (a) or observed as, prior to thorax 
eversion, a mass of undifferentiated tissue (b), vein differentiation detectable (‘fat veins’) (c), wings 
unfolded, veins visible (d), partially folded (e) or fully folded (f) 
Fig. 7 Development of leg width Legs are either classified as absent or short (a), wide/inflated (b) or 
narrow/fine (c) as tissue separated from the cuticle and segmentation occurred  
Fig. 8 Example of age estimation using the manual age range correlation method Pupal age is 
estimated by comparing the age ranges for each characteristic observed. In this example eight of the 
23 characteristics are used. The overlapping range covered by all features indicates the maximum 
pupal age range. Thus the age of the pupa in this example is between 8823 – 9094 ADH 
Fig. 9 Pupal Age Estimator Excel spreadsheet A section of the PAE excel spreadsheet is shown, 
highlighting the manual age range correlation method. The characteristics and categories are shown 
(A and B) with their associated ADH age range (C and D). The selection table comprises the features 
(E), category descriptions (F) (entered by the user) and coefficients (G) used in the regression 
equation. The corresponding age range (H and I) is displayed upon selection of data. The overall age 
range (J), error (K) and total age ranges in ADH (L) and percentage of the lifecycle (M) are shown. 
For convenience, the ADH range/span (N) and days at 22°C (O) are also given 
Fig. 10 Pupal age estimation regression equation The development of each feature was 
categorised and entered (in F as described above) and corresponding coefficients selected for the 
regression equation 
Fig. 11 The shortened regression equation for pupal age estimation Regression analysis 
indicated 10 characteristics that were significant age predictors and were used to create the 
shortened regression equation shown 
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Feature Categories N 
ADH age Age (h) at 22oC Lifecycle % TPS % 
Min Max Mean S.D. Min Max Min Max Min Max 
Compound 
eye colour 
Brown 353 9042 11358 10365 566 233.2 338.5 79.6 100 68.9 100 
Red 163 8192 10076 9211 448 194.6 280.2 72.1 88.7 57.5 82.8 
Pink 99 7765 9419 8605 392 175.2 250.3 68.4 82.9 51.8 74.0 
Pale pink 106 7515 9003 8077 373 163.8 231.4 66.2 79.3 48.4 68.4 
Cream 534 5013 8589 6528 811 50.1 212.6 44.1 75.6 14.8 62.8 
Absent 239 3911 5824 4670 373 0.0 86.9 34.4 51.3 0.0 25.7 
Orbital/facial 
bristles 
Black 429 8865 11358 10214 621 225.2 338.5 78.1 100 66.5 100 
Brown 53 8589 9793 9163 305 212.6 267.3 75.6 86.2 62.8 79.0 
White 356 6659 9509 8094 594 124.9 254.4 58.6 83.7 36.9 75.2 
Absent 656 3911 7899 5683 940 0.0 181.2 34.4 69.5 0.0 53.6 
Jowl bristles 
Black 381 8865 11358 10313 580 225.2 338.5 78.1 100 66.5 100 
Brown 95 8589 11080 9313 313 212.6 325.8 75.6 97.6 62.8 96.3 
White 347 6791 9509 8131 586 130.9 254.4 59.8 83.7 38.7 75.2 
Absent 671 3911 8451 5725 973 0.0 206.3 34.4 74.4 0.0 61.0 
Antennae 
shape 
Full length 1124 5661 11358 8566 1570 79.5 338.5 49.8 100 23.5 100 
Elongated 31 5243 6374 5796 242 60.5 111.9 46.2 56.1 17.9 33.1 
Round and central 20 5243 6374 5603 181 60.5 111.9 46.2 56.1 17.9 33.1 
Round and wide 18 5148 6374 5567 325 56.2 111.9 45.3 56.1 16.6 33.1 
Round and lateral 35 4876 5835 5433 253 43.8 87.4 42.9 51.4 13.0 25.8 
Absent 266 3911 5824 4761 407 0.0 86.9 34.4 51.3 0.0 25.7 
Antennae 
colour 
Black 276 9141 11358 10556 461 237.7 338.5 80.5 100 70.2 100 
Brown 74 9003 10646 9742 314 231.4 306.1 79.3 93.7 68.4 90.4 
1/2 brown 250 5693 10218 7988 1096 81.0 286.6 50.1 90.0 23.9 84.7 
White 620 5013 10076 7318 1268 50.1 280.2 44.1 88.7 14.8 82.8 
Absent 274 3911 5824 4775 410 0.0 86.9 34.4 51.3 0.0 25.7 
Arista colour 
Black 319 9329 11358 10463 495 246.2 338.5 82.1 100 72.8 100 
Brown 96 9003 10218 9479 302 231.4 286.6 79.3 90.0 68.4 84.7 
White 256 7347 9922 8690 516 156.2 273.2 64.7 87.4 46.1 80.7 
Bald 554 5013 9077 6714 840 50.1 234.8 44.1 79.9 14.8 69.4 
Absent 269 3911 5824 4776 419 0.0 86.9 34.4 51.3 0.0 25.7 
Labella shape 
Complete 246 9419 11358 10579 461 250.3 338.5 82.9 100 74.0 100 
Oral hair dev 608 6383 11072 8646 955 112.3 325.5 56.2 97.5 33.2 96.2 
Double end lobed 158 6082 7827 6862 387 98.7 178.0 53.5 68.9 29.2 52.6 
End lobed 75 5693 6795 6201 260 81.0 131.1 50.1 59.8 23.9 38.7 
Double lobed 46 5243 6551 5892 264 60.5 120.0 46.2 57.7 17.9 35.5 
Slightly lobed 51 5148 6397 5725 235 56.2 113.0 45.3 56.3 16.6 33.4 
Square 72 4876 5985 5388 216 43.8 94.3 42.9 52.7 13.0 27.9 
Absent 238 3911 5824 4695 373 0.0 86.9 34.4 51.3 0.0 25.7 
Labella colour 
Brown 180 9884 11358 10760 360 271.5 338.5 87.0 100 80.2 100 
White 1074 4876 11358 7832 1527 43.8 338.5 42.9 100 13.0 100 
Absent 240 3911 5824 4701 378 0.0 86.9 34.4 51.3 0.0 25.7 
Oral Lobe 
Hairs 
Brown 426 8865 11358 10220 618 225.2 338.5 78.1 100 66.5 100 
Absent 1068 3911 9935 6670 1506 0.0 273.8 34.4 87.5 0.0 80.9 
Palp shape 
Full length 936 5962 11358 9008 1326 93.2 338.5 52.5 100 27.5 100 
Long or clubbed 185 5520 7403 6363 438 73.1 158.7 48.6 65.2 21.6 46.9 
Slightly elongated 45 5243 6551 5808 270 60.5 120.0 46.2 57.7 17.9 35.5 
Round 44 5243 6397 5517 259 60.5 113.0 46.2 56.3 17.9 33.4 
Absent 284 3911 5985 4804 431 0.0 94.3 34.4 52.7 0.0 27.9 
Palp colour 
Pale brown 366 9003 11358 10357 548 231.4 338.5 79.3 100 68.4 100 
Brown/Black hairs 79 8758 9976 9326 269 220.3 275.7 77.1 87.8 65.1 81.4 
Dev/White 768 5013 9793 7292 1125 50.1 267.3 44.1 86.2 14.8 79.0 
Absent 281 3911 5824 4800 433 0.0 86.9 34.4 51.3 0.0 25.7 
Cephaloph-
aryngeal 
skeleton 
Everted 1257 4876 11358 8246 1754 43.8 338.5 42.9 100 13.0 100 
Membrane-enclosed 56 4663 5561 5113 232 34.2 75.0 41.1 49.0 10.1 22.2 
Loosened 63 4463 5279 4808 208 25.1 62.2 39.3 46.5 7.4 18.4 
Attached 118 3911 4996 4423 232 0.0 49.3 34.4 44.0 0.0 14.6 
Feature Categories N 
ADH age Age (h) at 22oC Lifecycle % TPS % 
Min Max Mean S.D. Min Max Min Max Min Max 
Labrum shape 
Split 905 5822 11358 9081 1287 86.8 338.5 51.3 100 25.7 100 
Full length 146 5784 7623 6591 411 85.1 168.7 50.9 67.1 25.2 49.8 
Pointed 89 5243 6795 6062 330 60.5 131.1 46.2 59.8 17.9 38.7 
Elongated 43 5285 6397 5706 215 62.4 113.0 46.5 56.3 18.5 33.4 
Arrow 51 4876 6448 5430 289 43.8 115.3 42.9 56.8 13.0 34.1 
Absent 260 3911 5824 4748 400 0.0 86.9 34.4 51.3 0.0 25.7 
Labrum colour 
Brown 280 9329 11358 10488 503 246.2 338.5 82.1 100 72.8 100 
Pale Brown 153 8769 11220 9662 478 220.8 332.2 77.2 98.8 65.2 98.1 
White 803 4876 9976 7269 1176 43.8 275.7 42.9 87.8 13.0 81.4 
Absent 258 3911 5824 4746 401 0.0 86.9 34.4 51.3 0.0 25.7 
Thoracic 
Bristles 
Black 409 8865 11358 10249 611 225.2 338.5 78.1 100 66.5 100 
Brown 47 8758 10066 9305 320 220.3 279.7 77.1 88.6 65.1 82.7 
1/2 brown 27 8589 9650 9161 332 212.6 260.9 75.6 85.0 62.8 77.1 
White 372 6521 9509 8051 614 118.6 254.4 57.4 83.7 35.0 75.2 
Developing 88 6106 7672 6837 478 99.7 170.9 53.8 67.5 29.5 50.5 
Absent 551 3911 7668 5451 816 0.0 170.7 34.4 67.5 0.0 50.4 
Wing Folding 
All folded 755 6918 11358 9432 1087 136.7 338.5 60.9 100 40.4 100 
Partially folded 187 6231 8451 7235 516 105.4 206.3 54.9 74.4 31.2 61.0 
All unfolded 171 5558 7668 6373 391 74.8 170.7 48.9 67.5 22.1 50.4 
Fat veins 53 5148 6397 5766 275 56.2 113.0 45.3 56.3 16.6 33.4 
Tissue mass 214 4275 6267 5152 363 16.5 107.1 37.6 55.2 4.9 31.6 
Absent 114 3911 4996 4424 236 0.0 49.3 34.4 44.0 0.0 14.6 
Wing Colour 
Dark silver 245 9329 11358 10518 482 246.2 338.5 82.1 100 72.8 100 
Silver 112 9141 11358 10064 525 237.7 338.5 80.5 100 70.2 100 
Pale silver 56 8865 10076 9404 305 225.2 280.2 78.1 88.7 66.5 82.8 
White 969 4275 9935 6967 1387 16.5 273.8 37.6 87.5 4.9 80.9 
Absent 112 3911 5285 4419 235 0.0 62.4 34.4 46.5 0.0 18.5 
Leg length 
Full 1251 4876 11358 8258 1750 43.8 338.5 42.9 100 13.0 100 
Short 79 4663 5831 5080 266 34.2 87.2 41.1 51.3 10.1 25.8 
Very Short 52 4275 5693 4797 323 16.5 81.0 37.6 50.1 4.9 23.9 
Absent 112 3911 4996 4419 235 0.0 49.3 34.4 44.0 0.0 14.6 
Leg width 
Fine 1183 5243 11358 8423 1654 60.5 338.5 46.2 100 17.9 100 
Inflated 79 4876 5831 5408 243 43.8 87.2 42.9 51.3 13.0 25.8 
Absent or short 232 3911 5561 4676 355 0.0 75.0 34.4 49.0 0.0 22.2 
Leg Bristle 
Colour 
Thick black 322 9329 11358 10454 502 246.2 338.5 82.1 100 72.8 100 
Fine black 150 8589 10218 9409 326 212.6 286.6 75.6 90.0 62.8 84.7 
White 404 6383 9509 8034 646 112.3 254.4 56.2 83.7 33.2 75.2 
Absent 618 3911 7485 5588 876 0.0 162.4 34.4 65.9 0.0 48.0 
Abdominal 
segments 
Adult 1233 5085 11358 8303 1723 53.3 338.5 44.8 100 15.8 100 
Pupal 140 3982 5824 4822 359 3.2 86.9 35.1 51.3 1.0 25.7 
Larval 121 3911 5558 4659 418 0.0 74.8 34.4 48.9 0.0 22.1 
Abdomen 
Macrochatae 
Black 345 9141 11358 10405 523 237.7 338.5 80.5 100 70.2 100 
Brown 50 8865 10218 9475 291 225.2 286.6 78.1 90.0 66.5 84.7 
White 498 6659 9935 8206 752 124.9 273.8 58.6 87.5 36.9 80.9 
Absent 601 3911 7668 5537 838 0.0 170.7 34.4 67.5 0.0 50.4 
Abdomen 
Microchatae 
Black 362 8865 11358 10373 533 225.2 338.5 78.1 100 66.5 100 
Brown 32 8865 9935 9348 248 225.2 273.8 78.1 87.5 66.5 80.9 
Developing brown 68 8758 9935 9267 271 220.3 273.8 77.1 87.5 65.1 80.9 
White 400 6795 9650 8114 625 131.1 260.9 59.8 85.0 38.7 77.1 
Absent 632 3911 7668 5612 883 0.0 170.7 34.4 67.5 0.0 50.4 ''''
Table'2'''''''''''
Eye Colour Shades 
Brown 51.36   
Red 3.3 3.4 4.3 5.2 6.2 6.4 8.6 9.7   
Pink 2.4 2.5 3.5 4.6 5.7 5.8 6.9 7.10 8.9 
Pale pink 7.11 7.12 7.13 8.12 8.13 8.14 9.14 10.14   
Cream 12.14   '
Table&3&&
Set 
number 
# 
Maximum range Mean range Mean 
regression 
(ADH) 
Mean 
% 
Actual 
Age in 
ADH 
Lifecycle 
% 
Difference 
(in ADH) 
Difference 
(%) Start End Range 
(ADH) 
Start End Range 
(ADH) ADH ADH ADH ADH 
1 7749 9285 1536 8016 8993 977 8516 75.0 8617 75.9 100 1 
2 6033 7231 1198 6093 6999 906 6521 57.4 6629 58.4 108 1 
3 9263 10267 1004 9350 10129 779 9782 86.1 9621 84.7 -162 -1 
4 8285 10267 1982 8687 9483 796 8992 79.2 9124 80.3 132 1 
5 7466 9010 1544 7679 8587 908 8106 71.4 8229 72.4 123 1 
6 5374 6423 1049 5483 6336 853 5949 52.4 6133 54.0 184 2 
7 7749 9285 1536 8158 9158 1000 8658 76.2 8731 76.9 73 1 
8 8709 9984 1275 8916 9706 790 9294 81.8 9232 81.3 -61 -1 
9 4414 5873 1459 4989 5704 715 5386 47.4 5677 50.0 291 3 
10 6934 8269 1335 7113 7760 647 7548 66.5 7623 67.1 75 1 
11 5735 7485 1750 6176 7036 860 6576 57.9 6599 58.1 23 0 
12 8285 9961 1676 8584 9525 940 9025 79.5 8635 76.0 -390 -3 
13 8816 10125 1309 9315 9994 679 9523 83.8 9150 80.6 -373 -3 
14 4414 5393 979 4534 5338 804 4838 42.6 4723 41.6 -115 -1 
15 7805 9285 1480 7949 8814 864 8449 74.4 8124 71.5 -325 -3 
16 7466 9285 1819 8052 8971 919 8532 75.1 8213 72.3 -319 -3 
17 9768 11226 1458 10121 11121 1000 10621 93.5 9822 86.5 -799 -7 
18 8547 10025 1478 8886 9662 777 9208 81.1 8768 77.2 -440 -4 
19 5102 6423 1321 5247 5930 683 5722 50.4 5222 46.0 -500 -4 
20 6894 8500 1606 7039 7853 815 7519 66.2 7188 63.3 -331 -3 &&
 
Supplementary images 
 
  
Fig. S1 Eye colour chart The following colour chart (adapted from Adobe Photoshop CS5) 
was used to assess compound eye colour, then assign it a category. Eye colour codes are                                                             
read vertically then horizontally, e.g. 51.36. 
 
 
Fig. S2 Development of jowl bristles Bristles develop from being absent (a), to white (b - 
arrow), and then to brown (c) and finally to black (d). 
 
 
Fig. S3 Development of antennae shape The flagellum is classed as initially absent (a), 
then round and laterally positioned (b), round and wide (c), round and centrally located (d), 
elongated (e), or finally full length (f). 
 
 
Fig. S4 Development of oral lobe setae colour Labellum setae are either classed as absent 
or white (a - arrow) or brown/black (b). 
 
 
 
Fig. S5 Development of palp shape Maxillary palps are classed as absent (a), round (b), 
slightly elongated (c), long (d) or full length (e).   
 
 
 
Fig. S6 Development of labrum shape The labrum is classed as absent (a), arrow-shaped 
(b - arrow), elongated (c), pointed (d), full length (e), or split (f). 
 
 
Fig. S7 Progression of head eversion Progression of head eversion is indicated by the 
ease of removal of the cephalopharyngeal skeleton. The mouthparts are considered attached 
to the pupa (a), slightly loosened within the head (b), enclosed in a membrane ready for 
eversion (c) or fully everted (d). 
 
 
 
 
Fig. S8 Development of thoracic bristles Bristles are either classed as absent (a), 
developing (b), white (c), developing (1/2) brown (d), brown (e) or black (f). ‘1/2 brown’ 
indicates the incomplete tanning of all thoracic bristles. Tanning occurrs initially of scutellar 
bristles and progresses anteriorly to the bristles situated on the scutum.  
 
 
Fig. S9 Development of wing colour Wings are either classed as absent (a), white (b), pale 
silver (c), silver (d) or dark silver (e). White wings describes all stages of wing development 
(folding). 
 
 
 
Fig. S10 Development of leg length Legs are either classed as absent (a), very short (b), 
short (c) or full length (d).  
 
 
Fig. S11 Development of leg bristles Bristles are either classed as absent (a), white (b), 
fine black (c) or dense black (d). 
 
 
 
Fig. S12 Development of the abdomen The abdomen is either classed as larval, with a 
rough cuticle and distinguished larval segments (a), pupal, with smoothened segments (b) or 
adult, comprising full tagmosis (c). 
 
 
Fig. S13 Development of abdominal macrochetae Macrochetae are either classed as 
absent (a), white (b - arrow), brown (c) or black (d).  
 
 
Fig. S14 Development of abdominal microchetae Microchetae are either classed as 
absent (a), white (b - arrow), developing brown (c - arrow), brown (d - arrow) or black (e). 
Brown indicates all microchetae have started to tan, with the majority of the abdomen covered 
in dark brown microchetae. 
 
